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Social Validity Survey
Pre-Training Survey: 
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdiBOepv8iMOje3QN66MryJmI2hzl4
mhuxK3zaMEl8hW9yK0g/viewform

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdiBOepv8iMOje3QN66MryJmI2hzl4mhuxK3zaMEl8hW9yK0g/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdiBOepv8iMOje3QN66MryJmI2hzl4mhuxK3zaMEl8hW9yK0g/viewform


Learning Objectives
1. Define “mindfulness” and “mindfulness-based intervention” (MBI)
2. Understand how MBI came to schools
3. Understand how MBI can be helpful in schools
4. Understand how MBI works to change behavior
5. Recognize the limitations of MBI in schools



What is 
“mindfulness”?

https://pixnio.com/people/children-kids/child-boy-grass-meadow-sunglasses-meditation-forest-summer


What is “mindfulness”?
● Mindfulness is a skill 
● Can be learned like any other skill

“Paying attention in a particular way: on purpose, in the present moment, 
nonjudgmentally.” – Jon Kabat-Zinn

“Noticing what’s happening right now–staying in touch with it–and being friendly to 
yourself along the way.”

● Skill #1: Present-moment awareness 
● Skill #2: Responding with acceptance



What is “mindfulness”?
Student case 

● Example
● Non-Example

Teacher case

● Example
● Non-Example

https://www.mountainhome.af.mil/News/Article-Display/Article/309833/base-school-back-in-business/
https://pixabay.com/images/search/frustration/


What is 
mindfulness-based 
Intervention (MBI)?



What is MBI?
● Intentionally training mindfulness skills
● For the purpose of improving valued outcomes

● Component #1: Psychoeducation
● Component #2: Experiential exercises
● Component #3: Metaphorical exercises



How did MBI come 
to schools?



Mindfulness-Based Stress Reduction 
(late 1970s–1980s)

Dialectical Behavior Therapy 
Mindfulness-Based Cognitive Therapy 
Mindfulness-Based Relapse Prevention
(late 1990s–2000s)

MBSR + MBCT Adapted for Youth and Schools 
(early 2000s)

Youth-Oriented and School-Specific MBI
(2010–present)



How can MBI be 
helpful in schools?



How can MBI be helpful in schools?
Improves STUDENT outcomes (80+ studies)

● Attention and engagement
● Academic achievement
● Problem behaviors
● Prosocial behavior
● Psychological distress
● Positive emotions and self-concept
● Physical health



How can MBI be helpful in schools?
Improves TEACHER outcomes (30+ studies)

● Attention and engagement
● Psychological distress
● Psychological wellbeing
● Physiological health
● Classroom climate 
● Instructional practices



How does MBI 
work to change 
behavior?



1. Mindfulness 
training

2. Strengthen 
brain areas related 
to emotional and 
behavioral 
regulation

3. Improved 
emotional and 
behavioral 
outcomes



1. Mindfulness training

2. Reduced avoidance of 
challenging situations

3. Increased exposure to 
learning opportunities

. . . 

4. Improved academic, 
emotional, and behavioral 
outcomes



What are the 
limitations of MBI 
in schools?

1. Mindfulness isn’t a panacea
2. Small effects for students
3. Moderate effects for teachers
4. MBI requires teacher effort
5. Potential cultural barriers



Learning Objectives
1. Define “mindfulness” and “mindfulness-based intervention” (MBI)
2. Understand how MBI came to schools
3. Understand how MBI can be helpful in schools
4. Understand how MBI works to change behavior
5. Recognize the limitations of MBI in schools



Q & A


